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Knightdale Girl Was 16- Years-Old:

Wake Teenager Is Self
|No Reason
Given For
Suicide

KNIGHTDALE Ml** Odessa

I Wiggers 18. died instantly from a

I 12-gaugc shotgun blast in the
! stomach last Saturday and Assis-
tant Coroner T S Rhodes rulea
.he death a suicide.

A resident of RwU* 1.
Kraghtdale, the dead girl, ap-
parently used a fire welter to

trigger to* c«a, Rhodes *a»d
She «k student at tie Sbepard

; Htg% Sebeei, Zcbiaien.
The roiesde took place in the liv-

ing room of the Wiggers home a-
bsnit 10:36 a. m Both parents were
away from the home at the time-

The father. Walter Wiggers is a

public works laborer.
Mim Wigger*’ body was dis-

covered oas a sofa by her bro-
tier. Joseph, and a yotroger sis-
ter. They were is another room
of the boare when they heard
the toot. >

‘Die victim reportedly had told
her brother, earlier in the morn-
ing of her plans to kill herself, bat
he thought she was "kidding

Miss Wiggers had allegedly been
despondent for some time.

7 Children
Perish In
Easter Fire

LAWBENCEVILLE Va - A
j mass funeral was held Monday foi
seven colored children, victims of
a tragic Easter morning explosion
and fire, which destroyed their
home near here.

The seven, cbitdrea «f Mi*?
and Mrs. Edward Lewis, who
had gone to sunrise service
*s»e two wiles away, appa-
rently wee* asleep when a
stove rcplsded, tipping the roof
from toe boase and setting H

afire.
Four other person* died in week- ;

end fires in Virginia, including two j
men who perished whsa their \
makeshift trailer burned at Rem- |
ingtei! in Fauguicr County early j
Sunday !

Traffic accidents took seven lives
including tore* pedestrian® duiirig
the weekend and a South Hill man
drowned, giving toe state 2t vio-
lent deaths for the weekend.

A smoldering cigsrei is believed
to have touched off a blase which I
fatally injured C. P. HMliams, 36
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AS SOMt. 2-568 WOMEN LOOKED ION last Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Vera Siiidc of Hertford County, left. 2nd vice-president of the
Side Council ®f Home Demonstration Clubs, presented an award to
W. C. Cooper, assistant state leader for < -51 Club work The presen-
tation was in recognition of the Wth anniversary of 4-H Club activi-
ties. The women representing more than half of the counties of the
state, heard a challenging address by Atlanta. Gas Dr. Benjamin
Mays, (STAFF PHOTO BY CHAS. R. JONESi.

Rep. Jelly Reveals Why
‘Birth’Bill Introduced

BT MARCUS W. HOBLWAKS,
Kepresentafives of orgsTsitaliofts and individuals wpt* given

an opporturuty to state their views both pro "nd con c ' Senate
Bill 113 (HB 24S> concerning illiegimste children at a puoSic
hearing before a joint-committee of the Senate and House Public
Welfare Committee in the auditorium of the Highway Building
at 9 a.m. Wednesday.

The bill itself is a proposal, introduced by Senators Simp
kins, Winslow, P.oss, Jolly, Thomas, Hamilton, Frink. Crrv.
Shelton. Garrison, and Bason, jollyallegedly admitted that thi
bill was aimed primarily at colored women.

State NHA Slates Raleigh Convention
For April 11; Hundreds Are Expected

| Teens With A Purpose” is the

I theme for the meeting.

Mrs Mane C Moffiit, itinerant

| teacher trainer it, the department

The Worth Carolina Association *

of Xw Homemakers of America <
mil hoki its annual State Convex-
non at Memorial Auditorium here !
April 11. 1

< of Home Economics at North Car* S
I oUna College, i* state adviser.

Major Maxwell 5 Whittington.

(
Chapism at Ft. Jackson. S. C. for

! the US A. Personnel Center, will
j deliver the day s principal address
¦ curing the session starting at 10:00

ia *n. ¦

j Dolly* Kendall. Kingville High

j.School. A Jbemarlc, state president >.
, will chair the oppning meeting.
I Barbara NeilL Unity High School
j Statesville. Parliamentarian will

* have charge of the opening cere-
j roony.

Other participants at the first
session are IMa Cameron,

Treasurer. Harnett High

ScfcML Duos; Marcel? Forbes,

.ilate Historian. Marian Ander-
son High StM BeSmsnt; Het-
ty 3 MeConfes, State .Song
l.eader. Catawba Rosenwald
*tehool. Catawba: and Frances
Brown. State Vice PwdiftiL
Itotiglv** High School, t-eafcv
vllie.

j Highlighting the afternoon ses-
; ion beginning si 1:00 o'clock is a

panel or “How Youth Organiza-
tion- Can Contribute to Their Com-
munities. Moderator will he Dr. F
A, Toliver of the Department of

i Public Instruction. Raleigh.
Panel r>» •ticinantf and their sub-
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Awarding Os grand Prize
Ends 7th Home, Food Show

The Controversial Senate Bill 153 ;

<HB 243 s would have a ioeac we’- |
fare department pi.-iiiion the State *

Eugenics Board for sertilizstfors of
the mother when she gives birth
to a second illegitimate child.

The. wiatoer wocld ter ad-
s»j«isf*r«j psyrhiairic treat-
ment ni. this psint. Sbcffid ehe
fail to “respond'’ to «tch ttwi-
py, ikrilitaiiw wmM be ord-
ered by the State Eugenie*
Wfflanf. The voaua would have j
toe right of appeal to the coart®
and a jury trial. Alexander
Barnes, well-knowsi newsman
and A.WEZ Church repyamti- ,
tsv* said. “XC cannot afford to j ,
propose or consider enactment
of ?!•«¦ ?®gi»!atia«.'’

A third illegitimate child wou\

i *ak« thy woman directly before th
Board, where the mother wouln
have to show cause why she should
not be sterilised. Again, she won]

have the right to appeal to foe
courts.

J. 3. haosoot. a® official of

Mechanics and Farmere B«sk
said, "The sterilbatton of vw*.

w»e» to not the assswer, ten)
«jual opsiKfrianity fo* Hegroe*
would solve the problem,”
Chief arguments against the par-

sage of the bill were: fl) It will nel
eliminate promiscuity. <2) Tt in-
fringes upon the rights of (he in-
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The Vth Annual CARDLtKIAJC
Home and Food Show, held at Ra-

leigh Memorial Auditorium last
Thursday and Friday, attracted
many housewives and other resi-
dents of the county.

Directed by Alexander Bernes
the show got underway at S p. m.

last Thursday with a welcome and
ct-odurtion of the co-*ponsors.

Boetos were visited by toe
jvrwew attended, who register-
ed to to* «Haas« •wises s,nd »-

wards available, A diaaieed,
te fetch was placed to *a ice
robe was woe by SSr*. Beatrice
Martto Speaggtm. after some
T7S ewps of tee had been ei-
aaeiwfd by Clarewc* ©scWma.
d— ——f saa us ?«•tog
WEJM Jpcr m L»U»

The show '*'¦>* characierircd by
many new features, ore of which

war the presentation of a special

ivcipe by Mrs. Hilda Jennings and

Mrs. Glenda Johnson, home econ-

omists for the Carolina Power and

Light Company. Mrs Jennings al-
so gave a small appliance demon-
stration.

A fashion show- was also held
Thursday night with J D. Lewis
local radio announcer, as the mass-
er of ceremonies Some 20 young
ladies from Shaw University, St
Augustine's College ard Ligon
School modeled the latest in wo-
men's fashions. The clothes werc-

obtained through the courtesy of
Betty Gay. a ladies clothing store

on Fayetteville Street.
Free refreshments were distrib-

uted on the mezzanine of she au-

fcayrtKcisD ©s. r»c* «
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Dies In Flaming Clothes
WHITEATI,LE A four-year-old Tabor City girl died Thursday

from bmiis receiied when her clothing caught fire.
The victim was a little Jo Ann A’ereen.
Her mother. Mrs. Katie Mae A'ereen, said the child * clothing

caught fire when she stood too near a red-hot heater.
I« another accident. W. W. Phelps. 84. and old ash farmer, was

«*rio«ss!:i injured when bis doSoing caught fire while he was burn-
ing brush near hi* home. He was said to be in fair condition as
twambus County Hospital.

r “Home Does Not Exist In Isolation, ”

Dr. Mays Tells Home De monstrators
Dr. Benjamin Mays, president oi

kforchoiuse College. Atlanta. Ga
:old and audience of 2.SK* person*

rere lea Wodnceduy that “The.
home does not exist in isoU.
lion - it is s nan of « eommuiiity
a cMf. a nation end the world.

Using *v bt* theme. “Today's
Kim A« SI 4 Tomorrow 's
WorWL* Dr. Ms '• isrfd bh> so
dience o» Umw fjemomtestioo

Fmim tSnrt they «i»o*(J *!«*

totok to tenses «f “today’s

world builds tomorrow
S»«dMdn« **

The roilege president spoke at
the 17th annua* State Council

, Meeting of K«?ne Demon stratior
| Clubs which was held here in
Memorial Auditorium He was in*

. troduced by R E. Jones of A ana
T CtAies* G eensboro. Mrs. Lillie
Perry eounrij president.' of Chat-

I ham County presided over the ses- j
j sioo.

Dr. Maj-s .said, "When you talk ¦
i about tomorrow's world. I take it j
that you do not mean a Communist !

: world o: a Fascist world I dp not ;

believe you are talking about the ;
kind of world foe meet reactionary
states in America are trying to :
build Where they arc trying to j
hold foe line, maintain the status
quo. Where they talk about raain-
tairung away of life, meaning #eg-

: rpgallon. Where men are taught to
| disobey and not conform to the de-
| r.is’cgaf of the U. S. Supreme Court

“I believe yet are talking: a-
bft s ®e»»cr.sl«c insrM.'* be
continued. "A w«rid whore
toer* is eqvastty wtoter toe tew.
* beHeve yew are telktetjj abvut
the American dream of Justice
•od eotwlHv ’mr tl! ... I is-

stimc tost tb>* world of tomor
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4 White Men Wreck
A Colored Graveyard

©ASJ-mGTON. s. C. - Fair |
arzn are being held in the |

DiCtealy j*i! In eeonect- ;
j; i Y-il'i w/refci**g a Se*n> grave- J
*

-

u . ’ si ic JSartsvitlc.
Vv.tsi* hferriff

t » ~r Cr-aM. sr. Jnd-twtifiod
4V WSe £» SSafob SL j
f*wsrSe ©svSs. itoyd Ha st *«4
a.V«*»e !W. They are rfwvgwl }
frlifc wal'-rterT nttseSiicf asid {

gra ye*.

| According to Bryant the men
I knocked down tombstones in the

j grave yard acti •!*> damaged the

; Antioch Cirarch to Piney Ridge
* Deputies raid that they had never
been any thing like the damage

| done to the erattoy.

i The men will bo tried, m the
j June tens of criminal cairn in

! fieri imgtan.
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Murder Charge Follows
Head Beating Near Apex

Attar reports that m used a dub
of some sort-either iron ot wood
to beat *hts victim about she head
and the victim died David McLess
of near Apex, has been charged
with murder in the death of Tom-
my Latiimore. who succumbed at

St Agnes Hospital early Saturday
McLean was first charged with .

assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill following a fight in
which Latiimore was badly injured
Friday night

Watte County Deputy Sheriff

Candidate
CtiADBOUKN A colored can* |

dsdi’te for the board of Town Com- |
; miauonei?- say? be has received j

EHOiiyiT!Ou> warnings to withdraw
from the race He indicated, how-
ever. that he will stay in the race.

1 The. Rev 1 B. Horton, a Raleigh
I native, said Friday that he had re-

I
reived two anonymous telephone
calls Thursday night “threatening
my wife and children if 3 didn't
g*l out of the race.”

Me said eae «f tfbe e&Uers
said “fee wap. eaiting for the

K® Kmc Kbit and te-ia roe it
waa wy last warnfasg ” The j
ißissistey «f St« St. SiepSses j

i {COKTOWSD Oh- r*«F. »

Connie ffofcne* as Id MfL'in
«as being held without bend
pending a report on LattiiworVa
condition. The murder rsj>

came directly after his death.
Coroner Marshall- 14’ Bennett

aid the victim died of head in-
juries. The deputy said (be fight

took place about 11.30 p m, Friday
near Garland sod More lie Forney’s
place, between Apex and Holly
Springs The investigation is being
continued.

WINSTON-SALEM James
(Catfish) Cote former self-styled
boss of the Xu Kiux Klan in the
Ca'-olmas said Thursday night he
would go "ail the vay’’ to the U.
S Supreme Court ii necessary !o
appeal a North Carolina Supreme
Court ruling upholding his con-
viction for inciting a riot 14 months
ago at Maxtor*

The State Supreme Court upheld
Cole's conviction Wednesday in
connection with a battle between
Klsnsmen and Lumbee Indians,
Jan. IS. 1858 The ruling meant Cede
must serve the 18-24 month sen-

tence he rereiveu in a lower court

Cole revealed f»Ss plans to e
Selepboae «vnver**f#«Ji with
George Ttasajas. aews director
Radi* Station WTOB »« W:.»«
toB-gilem. Tfcesnas reported

tetewb®*>ed fclw mu* Ma-
r-ton, S. C. TfetJ'S'tev evening.
Cole told Thom?* he had no?

been notified Officially of (he ad
verse ruling in his ease, but that
on the basis of press dispatches hr
said he telephoned his attorney in
Durham and instructed him to ap-

peal his case so the “Proper fede-
ral jurisdiction ”

Cole indicated he had financial

Ex-Klan Wizard Says He’ll
Go To High Court For Trial

. backing to carry thr case to ih'
U S. Supreme Court and wou!r.
do so if necessary, Thomas ?aid

State News
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Brief
ATLANTA FHTSICSAN. SONS

MSfT
RALFJGH Dr F Q. Yancey

physician, of Atlanta Ga.. and !»t
sons, Prentiss Q, Yancey, Jr., sm
l,abot R. Yancey, arrived by plant
Saturday moraing to visit th* T
R Jervays, ills E. Davie Stroe*

!Or Yancey is Mre. Jervay’S bro
( tlicr They departed Sunday sigh'
i FT A. COUNCIL HHMUM

GA9CHm —The W**» C'mm-
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